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JAP AOMJRAL K 10 GREATEST SHIP OF
I

A

TO BE REBUKED REOPEN GRAVES ALE IS LAUNCHED The Strength of Our
His Government Is Investigating His First Clearance SaleSays He Will Endeavor to Match Jcf Battleship Arkansas, Largest Dread-naug- ht JanuaryAliened Criticism of President Taft

fries and Johnson Afjain Barney Afloat, Is Successfully
, and If .Found 'Guilty He Will Bo

Oldfield, Automobile Racer Also Launched Christened by Miss
Punished , IS ITS REALITYin the Game Mary Macon

TOKIO. Jilt!. PlIMlllIt luua
lo punish Admiral Yiishiru for his
utilicisiu of Piculenl Tuft's plan to
foitify flu I'liuuina cuiiul will bo

tkin by the Jnpnnwi? novommcnt, U
an invustiation now mirier way
should verify the reported remarks ol
the admiral made while a sucst ot
Colonel GouthuN at Panama.

The navy and foreign office hei'u
are greatly concerned oyer the inci-
dent and have intimated qpeuly that
if the remarks arc found to hnve
been correctly quoted Ynliiro will be
.sharply reprimanded. Further pun-
ishment may be administered.

There ib a disposition in ' some
qimrtPis however, to believe that the
words of the admiral were either mis-
quoted, to as to give them a i'nhto
ineaniuj;, or that the whole story was
fabricated by anti-Japane- se parti-
sans in the Unite'd Stales, and the
s;overnmcnt will lake no steps until
the most careful investigation oC the
affait has ben made.

The incident is bcimr widely dis- -
fu-e- d in the Japanese press. Mo it
of the papers take the altitude that
the American government is incline 1

to take the matter in too serious a
light, even supposing the admiral d:d
criticise the plan as is alleged.

Xo other affair for a long time
has brought forth so much open discu-

s-ion of the relation:, between the
two nations. In official circles, i'
is admitted that the mailer is ot

onie concern. The Japanese gov-
ernment would doubly regret, any re-

mark, on the part of Yashiro that
might, cau-- e offense to American-- ,
especially when the fleet he com-
mands is on a iriendly visit in Amer-
ican water!!.

The government recognizes the i'a.-- t

that there is an element in the United
Stato.s that is unfriendly to Japan
and many offcials are inclined to be-

lieve that the admiral may have beui
inisrepiesented by this element. The
fact, however, that this may be the
tmsi', ha caused soma ununsinu-v.- .

and while- it is believed thai the pres
ent incident will be adjusted between!
the two nations in a dignified manner
and no that no offense can he takdi
be either the foieign ofiice believe
that the ail'air i- - an indication lli.tt
the greatest caution must lie e.er-- !
cised in matter- - dealing with th"
United States in tho tuture.

One high government official, w!.o '

protests hi- - friendliness for America,
hati said that tho dislike of some
American- - for Japan, if it is

too openly will eventually be
reflected by certain clauses ot Jap-auu-- e

and that the result that it will
ho extremely dilticult to prevent h.-- i

cident- - which miyhl lesult in re-

strained relation.
Tho state deinrtincni at Washing-

ton will be notified, it is intimated,
of the result of tho investigation !n i

the present ca-- e and if the admiral
i- - found to have transgrej-se- d tl.oj
lules oi international etiquette, even
uiiinleiiiioiiallv, step., will be tuktuj
lo puni-- h him and the United Slat's
will lit apprised of the fact. '

BOY WILL KILL

CROWS R $A
ifV
J

Pelt Bounties to the Valuo of $132'
i

Paid Out By County in December!

Youth Would Banisli Crow Pest

if Made Remunerative.

.Scalp bounties to t!tr viuuo of $1JU
pajd out by County Clerk Coleman
during Ihu month of December, 1010,
wtro approved by the county court 1
before their adjournment lat Satin--tbiy- .

Tbu county i now paying bounti.- - 5
on wolves, cougar, wild cut, lynx ami
coyote.

,Knurls from varum parts ot the
county coutam the news that large
PUUiber of eiuws Jiavo lately ben i y
eu uud Saturday afternoon a small f

boy, whos.0 suk oiiolooud feet deuot- -

fd.tlusl he had traveled some dUUinuvj
n Bt Ui Uifonnntiou asked County Z

Clerk I'oleuiun uhethuv the retur.is
Jbi enoV ''scalpn" wora sufficient ' J
to warrutit hi iieulectfng oUier iui- -

pDTtuJit bftninfts to oure.
He was told that no bounty u

paid ou the bird.

To find a better fnmiaued ix)om

perhaps at evm Its- - rent than you
1

tuw p.i !? surth a task worth a
few hours of your time. Arm jou.-,el- f

with some clipped ad and tnrt V

nil it iitru i'jitrne

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14. "I
wiH'nltcinpt to rematch Jack John-so- u

and James J. Jeffries. . I will
jnake no other statement today, but
1 will tell my plans as soon as I feel
that 1 can do so,'' said Tex Uickaid
today.

Kickard, several months ago, went
to Los Angeles where he spent many
days with JeTfries. He fore he inari.'
his southern trip he asseited that he
would try to rematch the men. At
Hint time Jet flies stated that ho
would not re-enl- er the ring. John-o- i'

snid that he would he willing to no
ccpl a "suitable offer."

It is known that for the past sev-
eral weeks Harney Oldfield, automo-
bile racer, who is a close friend of
Jeffries, has been endeavoring to
induce the to alter hi- -

views. It is believed here that Old-fie- ld

and Kickard have been in touch
with each oilier, and the new mys-
terious move that the promoter ip
making to bring the I wo fighters

again is the result of informa-
tion which has come to him through
Oldfield.

Johnson recently uttered a slati-mo- nt

in which he said he would be
glad to meet Jeffries again, just t'
move that the "dope" slory circulat-
ed since the Hcno battle was not true

That Uirkurd would not mnke am
'itteaipt to negotiate with the s

unless he had assurance
(hat the men are willing lo listen to
him k the belief of fight fans here

Uiekard will leave for Los Aligele-- -
tomorrow, wheie he will have another
talk with Jeftrie--- . Kicknrd's offer
it is said, will be a pui-- c of $00,000
and neither fighter will be paid a
bonus. The fight, it is s,aid, will ne
staged in I tab or Nevada.

FEAR RAIDS MAY

FLOOD CREEK

Snow, When Thawed, May Aujjment

Sprlnfl Rains So as to Cause River

to Overflow Its Banks Will Keen

Watch.

Fears for the safety of pioperty
along the shores of Hear eicek are
entertained by persons living on both
banks of the Mieam should the u-c- cat

allows, when thawing, eau-- o the
small body of water lo ri-- e above
its banks,

The river h normal at present but
with the early spring rains augmented
by tho snow now on the ground it

believed that a damaging flood
may lesult.

Weather loporU for the iimmriin'
future piediet a continuance oJ un-

certain weather with probably nioie
snow oi, it the cold wave ciuset,
rain.

Walsh Leads In Montana.
1IELBXA, Mont., Jan. ,1 I. T. J.

Walsh jumped into tho lead in the
senatorial race today. The ballot in
the legislature today resulted:

Wii1i.Ii, 2)0; Caiter, 28; Conrad, 12;
scattering US.

EvtM very oiitliuVu.htio udvor- -
of real estate is not often

misleading for a good real estate
uargaiu .iumuios some onuuisiusin :n
advertising.

Medford Mail Tribune Waut ads
are-- business brlngors. ' '
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CAMDEN, X. J., Jan. M.-r-Th- bat-
tleship Arkansas, tho largest diead-noug- hl

afloat, was launched from the
ways of the New York Shipbuilding
company at noon today.

With a. tremor the giant vessel
slid fioin its racks when the ways
were dropped. It settled easily into
the water.

Secretary of the Xavy .Meyer, As-

sistant Secretary Wiuthrop unci a
delegation of Arkansas congressmen
attended the launching. The Arkan-
sas was christened by Miss Mary
Macon, daughter of Congressman
Macon.

The battleship Wyoming, a sis'er
ship, will bo .launched soon.

Tho Arkansas is the first '2(5,000
ton battleship authorized by congre-- s

and exceeds in size any other batth
ship over built. According to speci-
fications1, it must make 20 knots .u
hour.

The Arkansas is ,")(iU feet long
over all; its beam is Oil feet at w.i-- 1

for line under load. It was built to
dcvelopd U8,000 horse power in its,
engine room. Turbine engines were
installed. i

The ship will carry an arinameit
of twelve JU-in- gnus, mounted in
six turrets with torpedo tubes.

The contract called for the compln- -

tiou of the Aikausas by May Ifi. '

Krupp Gross Profits $9,000,000.
DISK MX. Cerniauy, Jan. 14. The

great ami. and gnu making firm
of Krupp has announced a 10 pr
ceift dividend for thu year on the
share, capital of $ l.'i.OOO.OOO, as coin-par- ed

with 8 per cent last yuar. Tho
gross profits for tho year are
$0,000,000, half of which is written
off and the rest devoted to the ic-ser-

to dividends and to contribu-
tions to the invalid pension funds fw"

tho linn's 70,000 employe, which
now aggregate ."rO.oOO.OOO.

The employes in addition have on
depo-- it with the management .S.T.'iO,-00- 0

Krupp' contribution to the work-nu"!- '-

state iiisuranc fund amounts
in 1010 to M.:i20.00D.
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Exaggerated statements may temporarily but qualities do not bear out claimed i'or them
attract to disappoint. Our lirst January Clearance Sale ofl'eriiigs arc announced, lint
we have yet to hear of dissatisfied customer We preferring that cinntomers find real-
ity more than up to expectations. The following tells of ptlrt

Tailored Suits Reduced One Third and One Half
Every Tailored Suit in stock reduced one-thir- d, one-hal- f, and even more. You cannot mistake by
choosing one of the tailored

Tailored Suits,-- regular
Clearance

Tailored Suits; regular

Tailored Suits; regular
Clearance

Others tit reduced, prices

dress
one-fouyt- h

A uniform reduction from
but from net,

at

the for

If you have want the line you
are less than manufacturer's 'cost.

The "Style
Shop
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Craft"

Tuesday

$130.00

M5.00

.$12.00 Rugs

$27.50,

9x12

$22.50,

line

Agents PHOENIX
912,

Ranges
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Exclusive

what tliey
only enthusiastically

avoid exaggerations,
only

make
suits at saving.

valucsj to .$05.00 January
$27.50

values to .$45.00;

values to $.'5.00;

$19.50

$11.95, $16.75

Dresses Reduced

Shirt Waists

our vast showing of Waists,
linen, lingerie. Waist.
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WILTON VELVETS
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$20.00

$18.00

$10.50
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The Chance You've Been
Secure Splendid Coats

Handsome Broadcloth Coats, Plush
large shawl others trimmed with, jmilftary,
braid; throughout Sjtylep1

regular values .$45.00, $50.00
$55.00; Clearance Y'7j,

Black Broadcloth Coats; handsome mixture ;;VE"(
values $25.00; January

Clearance yXJivv
Coats, $9.50

stock, whether eveuiug dress, afternoon dress street dress, pr.ie.e January Clear-
ance i'l'educed one-thir- d.

every silk,

Hugs

Rugs

1IARTKORI)

VJfiLVJST

January

January

One

January

January Clearance One Fourth

Millinery

Fourth One Third

Per Cent Discount

numbers

cannot afford

fl ' ' 'U M- -

aiid TUESDAY

Economy Days at
McGOWAN

are
'

;
just
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FOR ONLY WE WILL SELL
AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE

SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

offering,

222WestMaiixSt
Bldg

CO.

REMEMBER,
MEDFORD

Sale of Room Size Rugs
miss a to this store you in Hie market I'or a rug. This is your opportunity to save liipnoy

' best grades and most perfect patterns of fine domestic Von fire invited to call and see these values, but you
Monday if yon wish

912

9x12

5"Tt7,'rf

"5T5- in the

foi'

such

25

to secure

not

IN

for $39.00

lor $38.00

for ..'...' $32.00

AXMINSTER RUGS
Rugs for
Rugs for

Rugs for

TAPESTRY .Most complete

city; $20.00 Rugs, for $14.50

TAPESTRY RUCKS $18.50 Rugs,
$13.00

RUGS$22.DQ, 9x12 Rugs for $16.50

tllilMMMI tmew, ato.-- yjj

Waiting for

Coats; havo
collar, wide

Skinner
make

coats
$22.50 CC AA

Other mixture $7.50, $11.95

Off

to
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line. Prices now
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TVO DAYS RUGS
IN

.Don't visit if are on-tli-

rugs.
these
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9x12,

ninny
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Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
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